EMPOWERING HEALTH

With Microsoft’s powerful and intelligent cloud platforms and Mazik’s industry expertise, healthcare providers can better engage their patients, empower their care teams, and optimize clinical and operational effectiveness through MazikCare’s end-to-end healthcare solution. With a variety of front-end applications backed by the power of Dynamics 365, MazikCare improves patient engagement and loyalty while also ensuring data security through HL7 integrations and FHIR common data models that are fully HIPAA compliant. As healthcare moves toward patient-centered care, MazikCare offers support for the digital transformation necessary for effective consumerization of health and achievement of the quadruple aim.

Why Customers Use MazikCare:

• Engaged Patients
• Empowered Care Teams
• Optimized Clinical and Operational Effectiveness
• Transformed Care Continuum
• Advanced Analytics and Reporting
• Secured Data
• FHIR, HL7 standards
• Integrations with major EMR/EHR platforms

Patient Engagement

• Improved experience of care for patients
• Improved access of care for patients

Evidence-Driven Outcomes

• Improved health of populations
• Better analytics via machine learning

Reduced Costs

• Alignment with new payment incentives like MACRA
• Improved tracking and reporting abilities

“As the Canadian leader in Corporate and Preventive Healthcare, Medisys was looking for a solution that would offer us complete management capabilities. MazikCare provided a fully integrated solution, allowing us to fulfill our current needs while ensuring our capacity and agility to realize changes as Medisys grows and evolves.”

- Michel Bouchard, Sr. IT Director, Medisys Clinics
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MAZIKCARE SOLUTION COMPONENTS
A MICROSOFT SOLUTION FOR HEALTHCARE

Patient Engagement
- Patient Access
  Intuitive and unified patient scheduling
- Patient Engagement
  Connected, empowered patients
- Patient 360
  Common operating picture for care team
- Referral Management
  Simplified referral loops

Next Generation Healthcare
- Patient Remote Monitoring
  Access to real-time information
- Patient Companion
  Modernizing patient experience
- Operational Pathways
  Smart tasking & care plan management
- Care Coordination
  Optimized resource utilization and communication

Finance & Operations
- Materials Management
  Effective materials management
- Contract Management
  Activate teams to maintain and comply with contract terms
- Financials
  A financial system tailored for healthcare
- Human Capital Management
  Managing healthcare’s strongest asset

ENGAGE YOUR PATIENTS
to get and stay healthy – inside and outside of the clinic

EMPOWERS YOUR CARE TEAM
to be more productive and efficient

OPTIMIZE YOUR CLINICAL & OPERATIONAL EFFECTIVENESS
to improve health outcomes

TRANSFORM THE CARE CONTINUUM
with platforms that provide actionable insight

TRUSTED TECHNOLOGY across Microsoft Cloud Platform & MazikCare Industry Solution